
LONG BEACH HOME
BLOWN TO RUINS

TRY TO KILL FAMILY WITH BOMB
LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING,,AUGUST it, I^os.

MARSHAL CONKLIN VICTIM OF
HORRIBLE PLOT S£

REIGN OF TERROR ENSUES

Attempt It Made to Murder Officer

\u25a0With Wife and Little Chll.:'/
dren While They Are

CITY MARSHAL J. J. CONKLIN

'ARLOR OF CONKLIN HOME, SHOWING? DAMAGE
'
WROUGHT^^ BY
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FATHER GREGOIRE TELLS :
'

v; of:the:fever;Plague

Fast Train* to Cntnllnn

On the Salt Lake Route leave Los An-

K«lca at 7:40 and 9 a. m., 12:30 p. m,
dally

'
except Sunday: on Sunday only

at 8:45 a. m. Extra boat on Saturdays
connects with..train . leaving Los An-
g6les 5:25 p.m.; same convenient sched-
ule returning. Passengers traveling on
the Salt Lake Route get first choice
of steamer accommodations, In addition
to a beautiful seashore ride trom Long
Beach to San Pedro.

\u25a0Information 260 South Spring street
Both .phones 352. First street station.
Home 490, Main 4095. .

August,' but that- this -year it-.com-
mehce'd -early

'
intJuly,|giving at least

two-months more: time before the com-
ing of the first frost,I

'
which :is' depended

upon to'stamp but"the "fever. "-He re-
ceived1a;letter 'from1friends -there say-

Ing that- business', is
'
demoralized and

that ;,the monetary loss 'to the city will
be :great."'" ' ';\u25a0'"'. '

Personal rFriend of Archbishop Chap.

i! ,pelle Says Conditions 'Are Worse ".
,:,'.', >'. ,r /Than Ever :.Before...... ..-;
,' Haying .|° passed through three epidem-
ics \u25a0, of yellow.fever -in New.

_
Orleans

and wishing toreturn to minister to the
sick .in,the fcresent epidemic, ,Rev. \u25a0C.
Gregoire,. pastor pro tern ofSt. Patrick's
church, expresses jthe ;belief that the
present, epidemic will be .'pnei.of ,:tha
worst in the. history of •, the . fever
stricken city.,Father Gregoire-.was-a
personal, friend of Archbishop . Chap-

pelle and. says that. his death has done
more to- depress the city,and , frighten
the people than any other incident..'.-

Father' Gregoire says. the. fever, does

not.usually,break out until.the last of

:'.Trunks, suit cases', bags, at Cunning-
ham's'. Trunk Factory, Ba B. Spring.
Phones 818.

-
/

" . •
\u25a0

-

\u25a0\u25a0 The marshal's political.enemies were
the, first to offer him their sympathies
and aid yesterday morning, which he
accepted in the right'spirit, refusing
to entertain any suspicion, that they
might have had anything ;to do with
the outrage.

"Every one seems to think he can
take a shot at a man up a tree," he
said disconsolately to a reporter yester-
day morning. \u25a0- \u25a0

"'
The only,members' of the city council

in- town todays-were those of the police
committee, 'Oakford,'. Cate and- Camp-
bell, who are Conklln's political oppon-
ents. They held a special meeting and
adopted resolutions of .sympathy for

the marshal and offered a reward of

$500 for the :arrest of those responsible
for the crime. ;There Is a question

whether the city can legally pay this
amount, but the trustees and several
other citizens have \u25a0 agreed to make Jlt
up by private,subscription If the city
cannot appropriate such a sum.

In addition to 'this, lists have been
circulated for the relief of the marshal.
Over $1500 was subscribed today and
it Is expected his loss willbe more than
covered. In'addition" there Is a change

of sentiment
*
regarding

'
the^' marshal's

other troubles, and ItIs possible there
will be a demand for his retention In
office whlclvwillbe too strong to be re-
sisted. , \u25a0

' •*' •

to recognize . Leslie' W.. Folsom, who
was appointed a patrolman ,by

'
the

city trustees,' led that official to prefer
charges of malfeasance in office which
led to ap order, by Superior. Judge Bord-
well"directing j Conklln's removal, to
take effect August 31.
,Then an. auditing .committee found

Conklln short over $1000 inhis accounts

as tax collector, and he has been called
upon to make this amount good. : .• .

i.Political Enemies Offer Aid I:',

LOCAL PASTOR TENDERS
! HIS SERVICE AS NURSE

Traveler*' ItenuLltea,
Suit, cases, leather bugs, hand bugs.
It U economy for those who content'
plate .a summer, trip—lurfffnt stock-*
low price* 'prevail. Sanboru, '.Vail &
Co.,' JiT S»uta Broadway, •

'
Rev. J. '\u25a0 S. 'Matthews, 'an' Episcopal

clergyman of the \u25a0Los, Angeles diocese
who resides at 648 South Olive street,
recently tendered his "services to Gov-
ernor Blanchard .of Louisiana as a
nurse for,yellow,fever- patients, being
himself an Immune. <<• ' ,"• •'

'He received a letter "from-Governor
Blanchard yesterday thanking htm for
the proffer .of services. . but ,assuring
Rev. Mr. Matthews that In;the event
the scourge should become^ general and
additional nurses were needed the prof-
fer would be gratefully accepted;'

Rev. Mr. Matthews was formerly In
charge of a mission, in Alexandria, La.,
and rendered \u25a0 good service . to the
stricken \u25a0 during the scourge of 1897,
when he was also attacked by the dis-

ease. .

Rev. J. 8. Matthews, Episcopal Clergy,
man and Immune, Desires to Aid 5

Stricken of New Orleans

The wrecking of Conklln'i house la
the last of a series of hardships which
he ha»;«perlenc e d lately.- HlB/eTuaal

Suspicion Is generally directed to the
gang of firebugs, driven out byMarshal
Conklln last week. This gang was sus-
pected of the recent dynamiting of the
Long Beach postofflce in June and the
attempt to burn the Riviera hotel July

13.' One of them, Leroy Andrews, about
three weeks ago :confessed to burning
the Casa Palma rooming house. An-
drews Is now in the county Jail on the
charge of arson. Three other members
of the gang, were kept under surveil-
lance \u25a0; but no evidence ;against them
could; be secured,: and last week Conk-
lln ordered them to leave town. They
disappeared Saturday. The theory 'la
that :the 'gang wanted to avenge An-
drews,' whose attempt to gain Immunity
by a charge

'
against Mrs. Grace Gets

had failed.. (People livingon American
avenue say that at the time of the ex-
plosion \u25a0 they heard the sound .of a
hurue running. up that street, 'and this
Incident- they, couple with tbe escape of
the guilty parties.' \u0084,'", ';'««.'

Suspect Firebugs

\u0084The noise of the explosion was heard
by everybody Inthe city who happened

ito''\u25a0\u25a0 be .awake at the time and shook
Ihouses near that of the marshal's home
•with a violence similar to that of an

earthquake, sending the,occupants to

their Mjoors. to Investigate. Window
panes a block away were shattered.

,'\u25a0\u25a0 ;'Conklln remained at his office until
midnight and did not retire until

'about 1o'clock. He was sound asleep

\u25a0*when the explosion occurred. The first
, recollection. he haa Is of sitting on the
;; side of the bed trying to realize what
,had happened. His wife .was aroused

-\u25a0first and .rushing to the side of her hus-
1band found him dazed by the shock.
:IThe marshal and his wife then hur-
."•ried to their children. One of them,

Lena, occupied a room off the front
porch, .twelve \u25a0 feet from \u25a0 where the
bomb had been placed. This room and

;,the parlor adjoining^were^;, completely
demolished and -Lena lay under a heap

\u25a0;.:;of/ plaster and. other debris, on top.of
which was a chair, blown from an op-

posite \corner .of .the room. The little
.girl was^aken.from.the.bed and found
': to.be suffering from nothing more than
fright,and a few cuts and bruises.
TJiree 'other children, Mildred, Hazel
;and -Gordon,. were In rear, rooms

'
and-

were; not hurt.
(
The marshal's eldest

eon, !Clarence, was spending the night
with friends ,at \u25a0Huntingdon '.Beach.

'\u25a0 t\u25a0\u25a0.>\u25a0-.-\u25a0- :Door Blown From Hfnges
,".

T
"lntheparlor the front door had been

'.blown' fromIts hinges and thrown clear
\u25a0 across the room, knocking a section of

Ilath and plaster! off the wall on the op-
'
poslte side. Strong oak chairs were
tprn ;to pieces and scattered about.

\u25a0The front of the piano, which stood ten
feet from the front dor, was smashed• Jn and the instrument ruined. Every

ifloor In the house was sprung, twisted
or Iwarped out of shape, the windows

•v were. blown from their fastenings and

X.a; heavy Iron drain pipe In the rear of
ijthe kitchen was broken In two places.
?jThe ',building Is a total wreck and Its
-;contents are almost entirely destroyed.
'\u0084:,The damage Is estimated at {3000, on
-.{which no insurance can be collected.
''. &-\Vhen..the marshal went outside he
:

found ', that the front porch had been
blown -to pleceß and lay a heap of

)kindling wood on the ground. Excited
'neighbors collected at the ruined home
,•and :Immediately organized a posse to'

search for the perpetrators of the act.
".Feeling ran

*
high' and the town was.searched for the criminals, who would

undoubtedly have been roughly handled
•ir'caught,' but no trace of them was

':'\u25a0, found.
*

The marshal bucklgd a belt
containing

'
his revolver and several

'dozen |cartridges .about his waist and
joined in the search. He wore the belt
all yesterday.

-'vThat the Conklln family was not
jkilled is probably due to the fact that
[those Interested In the plot,were evi-
dently unacquainted with the proper-
ties of the explosive, as the dynamite

.was so placed that Its worst effects
found vent on the outside of the build-

ing. \u25a0•'. Moreover the occupants of the
house were In bed, being In part pro-
tected by their reclining position.

Terrific Explosion

Inan unsuccessful attempt to murder
:City Marshal J. J. Conklln of Long

Beach, his wife and five children, the
IConkJln home at 1030 South Elm street'
was destroyed by dynamite about 2
o'clock yesterday morning, but beyond
a few bruises the family almost mirac-
ulously escaped uninjured.
1The perpetrators are believed to be a
gang of law breakers against whom
Conklln has waged a relentless war.

As a result of the outrage, coming as
the culmination of a dozen hold-ups,
robberies, six Incendiary flres and the
robbery of the postofflce, all within the

.past four months, a reign of terror

[exists In Long Beach, citizens not
knowing what may be the next act of'
lawlessness.
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VIEW OP MARSHALCONKLIN'S
HOUSE AFTER EXPLOSION

If—twk wawk or ooon cixyrwK*.

Hang on to Results.
Results— this ia what you

want. So do we. We;.
want tomake a quick clear-
ance of allour small lots of

, hats—particularly large!.:
. sizes.

But to make this $1.00 hat
sale that we are now run*. \
ning a benefit to all, we
have put in small sizes as
well as large, so that no
one will go away disap-
pointed.

Every color and shape insoft ;j
hats, also black and brown f
stiffhats.

Regular $2, $2.50 and
$3 hats now only $1

Never such hat values before.
We're selling lots of them.
Better come inand get one. >:\u25a0

.' I HftiilliMiijuHUHill I
IJIAniNO CT.OTHIEKS

TWO STORKS .
117 to 125 N:Spring Sti
337 to 3*lS. Spring St.

Coronado
Simple. ;•\u25a0. Life........
Finest v bathlnki'
boating and fishing
on' ,the ; Pacific :
Coast.'.- Allr tents'
lighted by electric-"

\u25a0 Ity.."Unique '"and
comfortable • Palm

'
Cottages facing the

I Ocean. ;. ,All city
conveniences, jlong

ui-Hjpi jma distance \u25a0 telephone;

fSrlr^Bl >S9 complete postal ar-
W^" '\u25a0'-\u25a0 KMi'•"*\B••ranBement8.|

'
.( ti

'.

hJ*L%£ Round
Trip.......
On sale Friday and
Saturday, Aug. Uth

'
and 12th. Good 30
days ,for return.'-;^.

Trains leave Los
Angeles 5:45 A..M.
and 2:25 P. M. Spe-
cial train leaves

'"\u25a0. . Saturday evening,'
5:06 P. M. Return,
ing leaves , San

#
Diego 6:45 P.'. M.
Sunday.

SANTA FB •

Second and Spring

Chicago
St.PaoMHinneapolis

and Duluth
Two solid trains through. to
Chicago without change via
Chicago, Union Pacific and
North-Western Line over the
only double-track railway be-
tween Omaha and Chicago.
Two trains a day to St.Paul- :
Minneapolis.
Dallyand personally conducted tours:to Chicago In Pullman tourist sleep- :

ing cars only $7.00 double berth to
Chicago.
J.H.hirau >*HiMi.Mri> W \
Int.lit. t.lirUtll.

The Imperial Cafe >^*^Hfeik

where he hat learned from ex* it^^'p^^rj^
taking nochances u>h*n he orders
his dinner. \u25a0-\u25a0, . **w

J9 day Is often spoiled, to say nothing of dispositions
damaged, by abadly cooktd and poorly served meal.

We are here to prevent such occurrences; we have the
material, the* apparatus and tht men to do this, and we
personalty see that tt Is done.

Our specialties are quickly served lunches, after theater
suppers and a good dinner to the connoisseur. We are open
every day until IiOO Jt. M. We have a fine orchestra and
reasonable prices.

. -Milling*Mlckel, Props.——

243 XSpring St. 242 S. Broadway

&\smlU'*j
'

ffoymDryGoods Sjore

235-237-239 SO.BftOAbWAY
Store Closed Saturdays atIo'clock UntilSeptember Ist

Glove Sale
•—^—

—-
Tomorrow

—-——•

fJ^ Dollar Grades at

Kit I (I' . 'Tisn't simply a question
U

• of whether or not you
Bi^|| need more fabric gloves

for THIS season— it's a question of
anticipating next season's needs and
saving over half the usual expense.

cTWay not be able to supply your
size ineach kind, but the price-con-
cession pays you liberally for the
little time itmay take to fityou.
18 and 20-Inch mitts of pure black silk—were $1 and.. • . Afic~
j11.26. 'Tomorrow..:;*.

' flM*
. Dollar grade of silk mesh gloves with lisle palms.' in \u25a0 A{\~

'

white and black ;...... :..... : »*IM,

Dollar grade of black lisle gloves withbacks em- M[%*%'
broidered In white..... ..'..*UC
Dollar grade of suede lisle gloves In black, mode, \u25a0 A(\r*
pearl and gray—size 5% 0n1y.......' HvC
BOc and 76c linger tipped silk gloves In At\f
black only, at.... ...' «*UC
Twelve-button gloves of black lace lisle, dollar

''
At\r%

\u25a0 quality, at..l «IUC

$1.25 and $1.50 Gloves at 90c
Embroidered silk net gloves of exceptionally fine quality, nn_
Inboth black and white, at ..........71/C

Sale of Eight to Fifteen Dollar;

Hat« Values at $s—But the
011Wlliais Price- Cut Holds Good

Today for Today ONLY.

J

V Something Doing /
'

. _ , .... ..... .. V'

/ The Greatest Beach in California \
\u25a0/ AFresh Water Lake and Stream He wilhin\
/ our tract The only beach on the coast with those natural \

/attractloiw., OfferinJ wonderful possibilities for riverside and \
/ lake-side homes. Buy Now—There's going to be a movement y
\.at Oceano that willastonish you and double the price of lots. J

Lots $50 to $500 Easy Terms

Call at special offices of Oceano Beach
Syndicate and get fullparticulars. ::;,

The McCarthy Co., Merchants Trust Co.:
320 South Broadway

jPdr--BestV-Resiilt^i';^^j : ; J^t^.- r''
Try allcraW Wasxt Ad~6iire Wlm=cr

j|s#"Mt)OßE nH|:

with othcrs-you certainly / \u25a0>s Jb»^' il
can taste its good quality mI^^BW
i; H. J. wboLLACOTT, 124-126 North Spring Street ,>. -IN

\u25a0/iiyP '
'\u25a0-\u25a0 '.•.':., -': :'''.'.'.'' of

'her .'life} 'Becoming"
a mother should' be ',"a \u25a0\u25a0 source •of jjoy,to all,!but the suffering, and
danger incident, to the: ordeal /makes .its .anticipation one of. misery.
IMother'* Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity '\u25a0;[ this hour Which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not onlymade painless^' but jail the. danger^ is avoided
by its:use.' v Those' who.use this remedy are no longer. despondent or
gloomy ; nervousness, nausea acid otherj distressing .conditions are
overcome,' the -system is made ready for?the .comingeventt and the
serious accidents so common; to -the critical t /',. \u25ba;; v. :\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: ;>.
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's Bfl/VoBm £kWts£>
Friend. "Itis worth its weight in gold," :|fi|B|lßl^| %

,says many >who ;havei used; it." x'si.oo;per'; lf \u25a0ylllyl••',•.:V
'bottle at drug ,'stores.'. -Book' containing: \u25a0 '-. '\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 I*-' "

: f./
'

valuable information of interest toall women, will CniAlllibe srnt to any address free upon application to || Bh|lul
DRAOFIELO REQULAfCWdO.;>I(I«»Iai. «»«."\u25a0' \u25a0^\u25a0Vtl^l


